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In Italy on Slipping Reds

Liz Taylor, Screen Star, to Wed
Nick Hilton, Hotel Heir, in May
Hollywood. Feb. 21 (U.R) Luscious Liz Taylor, curvaceous 18- -

Grade SchoolPrice Support
Rome, Feb. 21 () Italy is winning her fight against com

Meets Datedyear-ol- d screen star, will marry hotel heir Conrad Nicholsonmunism despite the worst the greatest unem
ployment and the lowest average income in western Europe. (Nick) Hilton, Jr. May 6 in a "big church wedding," her mother

The Red leadership has played and lost its two best cards announced today, but the actress is disappointed because her an
Bonds Voted

Dayton, Ore., Feb. 21 Grade
school bonds in the amount of
$249,000 were approved 203 to
90 at a special election of the

Government farm price suplabor control and the general strike. opposition nouncement party has been spoiled.
"Elizabeth wanted to surprise port programs, now in operationis moving ahead with a program

of currency stabilization and or proposed, will be discussed at
a series of meetings throughout

she saw him, but she didn't want
much publicity on it because

the girls, poor little thing," said
Mrs. Francis Taylor. "We're
having a tea tomorrow afternoon school district Monday. Thepostwar reconstruction which

has gone far to wipe out the
hopelessness and economic chaos

the state in late February and
March, Robert W. Schmidt,

every time she went out with
somebody, it was written up so

chairman of the Oregon Statein which communism breeds. much."
and she wanted to surprise
everybody , but Mr. Hilton in
New York let it nut to some
columnists. He asked.the column

Grange agricultural committee,
announced this week.Mrs. Taylor said Elizabeth in

vited "20 of her girl friends, The public will be invited toincluding actress Jane Powell,

James D. Zellerbach, Ameri-
can ECA chief in Italy, says he
does not believe the communists
could even come close now to
tying up the country with a natio-

n-wide strike or putting any

the meetings, which are beingto the announcement tea today.

bonds will be used for the con-
struction of a new grade school
building located west of Dayton
near the present high school.

Award of construction con-
tract will be made as soon as
possible, probably late April or
early May. The building will be
of frame construction with ce-
ment floors and a brick veneer
exterior. The plant will include
16 classrooms, gymnasium and
offices.

called as a result of action takenII She said they haven't decided on

ists to wait a couple of weeks,
but they didn't."

Miss Taylor broke her engage-
ment to William D. Pawley, Jr.,
several months ago, and pre-
viously was reported engaged to

at the last State Grange meetf I the church yet but will startt M U

major industry out of operation. making arrangements shortly. ing. Delegates refused to take a
stand on the Brannan plan andUp to a year ago the commu

Young Hilton, 23 is in the recommended instead that thearmy football star Glenn Davis.nists could, and did... hotel business with his father andHer name also was linked ro State Grange sponsor a series of
conferences for discussion ofwill work in Los Angeles, Mrs.mantically with Howard Hughes,

Taylor said.but her mother said there was that and other farm programs.
"He doesn't mind her being srherilllprf nt RpnH T?Hriiarv 94

Zellerbach said the European
recovery program, which has
poured aid into Italy at the rate
of almost $800 a minute, had
been a major factor in the sap

Vern Livesay, Portland fornothing to that.
' Mrs. Taylor said Conrad and in pictures, so there's no conflict The Dalles February 25 and La

there," she said. urande March 11.her daughter have been "going
steady since about Christmas.ping of communist strength. He She said Conrad met Miss

Taylor on the Paramount lot

mer member of the State Grange
agricultural committee, will pre-
sent the Brannan plan at the
meetings. The agricultural act
of 1949 will be discussed by Jay
Wescott, state PMA fieldman.

said although beating commu "They liked each other right
nism was not the main purpose
of the ERP, it was "definitely

from the word 'go,' ' she said.
"They're so happy. Elizabeth
liked Conrad from the moment

after asking a friend. Pete Free-
man, son of a Paramount exec-
utive, to introduce them.an important

Italy's communist party claims
two million members, although

Ben Buisman, editor of the Ore-
gon Grange Bulletin, will ex-

plain the National Grange farm
program. Discussion from the
floor will be invited.

Build the Perfect
HOME

"Lite Rock" Masonry
Walls and

Fireplace Materials

PUMILITE BLOCK &

SUPPLY CO.
Dallas Highway, W. Salem

Wind-Born- e Radioactivity
Might Have Staggering Effect

C. H. Dickerson, former
mayor, who is serving again
on Silverton council.

Dickerson on

--Council Again
Silverton, Feb. 21 Cliff H,

previously the party had admit-
ted declining membership in the
two years since it was frozen
out of the government. Actual
party strength probably is far

Initial meeting will be at Sa
lem February 17, in the Dairy
Co-o- p plant auditorium. The fol

Chicago, Feb. 21 (U.B An atomic scientist envisages scorchedbelow two million. lowing day, a southern Oregon
The party's biggest weapon earth warfare on a staggering scale with wind-born- e radioac

tivity from carefully-place- d hydrogen bomb blasts. meeting will be held at the
courthouse in Medford.was its control of the five mil

Dickerson is back on the city
Harrison S. Brown of the University of Chicago said that if

the hydrogen bomb works, radioactivity from it could kill every Other meetings have beenlion strong Italian General Con-
federation of Labor (GCIL).council by appointment of May

Pleasant Chore Metropolitan Opera mezzo-sopran- o Blanche
Thebom uses a coat hanger to see her worli. as she shampoos
her five-fo- three-inc- h tresses in New York home.

living thing in an area 1,500-That is crumbling.or Errol Ross. He formerly stroying all life within a stripmiles wide and 3,000 miles deep. WESTERN AUTO SUPPLY CO.1,500 miles wide extending fromserved as mayor. The communist-le- d nationwide
general strike wore out its
force a year agoi The commu

The announcement was made Leningrad to Odessa and 3,000
miles deep, extending from
Prague to the Ural mountains.

East Salem School Already
Feels Enrollment Pressure

at a special meeting of the coun-

cil Monday night together with nists threw everything they had
into it in July 1948 after party After the radioactivity passed

over the Urals, Brown said, it

"If the hydrogen bomb
works," Brown said, "it is easy
to visualize a series of hydro-
gen bomb explosions carried
out along a north-sout- h line at
about the longitude of Prague,
Czechoslovakia.

"The radioactivity produced
by the explosions would be car-
ried eastward by the winds, de- -

that of Glenn Briedwell to the leader Palmiro Togliatti was
shot at the door of the chamber would begin losing intensity.

By the time it crossed the PaciEast Salem. Feb. 21 A special guest speaker for the Februaryof deputies,
planning commission to succeed
I. B. Alfred, who refused to serve
after the expiration of his term.

Assistance of the state high

fic to the west coast of North
America, he said, it would be

While he was recovering, his
party loosed general strikes so

meeting of the Mother's club of Washington school Thursday was
Superintendent of Schools Frank Bennett. He spoke of the need
for more school rooms in the system using charts with statistics harmless.violent that opponents called

them a communist "rehearsal for that prove this need. The United States could beway department in rebuilding
the James street bridge was
asked by resolution. The state

attacked in a similar manner.The new Washington school Half of the proceeds will be Amity Sets Clinicrevolution." Twenty - one per Brown said.turned in to the student fund ofsons were killed and more than Amity A clinicthe school.200 injured in rioting before the
need could be readily understood
by the mothers present, when
even the music room must be
used for a class room the growth

1will be held at the Amity grade
school Thursday morning fromArthur Myers, principal ofsituation was brought back into

hand by tough tactics of riot--
of the community changing to
require it in just a few monthstrained police of Minister of In-

terior Mario Scelba.

the school, reported Auburn's
share of the paper drive funds
as $13.36. Mrs. Glenn Laferty's
roopi won the attendance award
this month. Hostesses for the so

9 o clock to noon. A Yamhill
county nurse and doctor will be
in' charge, assisted by members
of the Woman's Civic club who

HEAR BETTER7iW2.

will be asked to contribute
$15,000 with the city having ear-
marked $7000 for this purpose
and will raise another $4000.

of a portion of Wa-

ter and First streets and Jersey
and Main streets was asked in
a petition presented by Mahlon
Hoblitt. Some of the area is in
the commercial zone and the re-

mainder residential.

Never after that were the com between the time the building
was planned and erected.

munists able to muster as much
A play, "Valentine Rivals"strength. cial hour were Mrs. Harold

Bressler, Mrs. Elwin Pierce and
are sponsoring the clinic. Cards
are being sent to parents of pre-
school age children.

TODAY WITH I'T
the amazingI 'MATURE

I RADIONIC
HEARINO AID

was given by the Camp Fire
Girls under the direction of the Mrs. Arlo McLain.Italy still has two million un

employed. Her population isThe council, upon request of
leader, Mrs. Don Goodman.
Lunch was served by the fifth
grade mothers with Mrs. P. H.
Brydon as chairman. Fourth

increasing faster than emigra-
tion carries off the surplus.

The February meeting of the
Edina Lane home extension unit
will be held Friday at the
YWCA social hall. Meeting

club will meet Thursday at 1

o'clock in the home of Mrs. R.
H. Ballard, 290 Evergreen

the chamber of commerce, ac-

cepted an offer of $40 for the
parking meter take for March The average earned income is

MORRIS OPTICAL CO.
444 State St. Salem, Ore.grade mothers will be hostesses

IS to cooperate with merchants in March. starts at 1 and Eleanor Trindleonly $4.50 a week half the av-

erage in other western European At the business meeting with will give the demonstration oncountries. But currency has held Mrs. Cleo Keppinger president,
presiding, mothers voted to spon

"Giving Home Sewing a Pro-
fessional Look." Hostesses willits value,

Zellerbach said employment be Mrs. F. D. Thompson, Mrs,sor the latest play by' the Salem
Civic Players. Several mothershas made greater gains than H. C. Saalfeld and Mrs. Wallace

Guthrie.were present for their first meetshow. "More Italians are work-

ing now, even though just as ing. Merry Minglers will meet
Thursday afternoon in the homemany are unemployed," he said.

Italy's total population has in-

creased almost four million in
Auburn The monthly meet of Mrs. Leonard Malm on Sil-

verton road.ing of the Mothers club was
the last ten years Lansing Neighbors Garden Wheel Cover

held at the school house Friday
afternoon. Howard Pyfer, repre-
senting the health department

The average family is eating
better, too," he said. "They

BATTERY

0k&f
You can't buy a better battery
than "Varcon." It's built of da-

ta materials to highest precision
specifications.

Guaranteed ftr
24 MONTHS

$$ MONEY $$still may not be eating well but was guest speaker, and used a Reg.
49cit is better than before the war." 39'moving picture film on teeth.

These pictures are being shownThe Italian is beginning to feel FHA
in preparation for the dentalthis recovery. It is close to his

in the annual spring opening.
The amount fixed will mean a
slight loss to the city.

Mayor Ross announced that
bids for the new addition to the
city hall would be opened at the
March 6 meeting of the council.

'Sfromboli' Offered

Without Opposition
Lebanon The controversial

Italian movie, "Stromboli" star-

ring Ingrid Bergman, encoun-
tered no organized opposition
when it opened Sunday at the
Park theater. No one knew it
Was coming.

Matinee goers were handed a
thange of program by Theater
Manager Ben Adams, who, up
until Sunday, had advertised an-

other attraction. The theater
marquee was revised to "Strom-
boli" that morning, however, and
by night throngs of curious pa-
trons were crowding the thea-
ter.

The picture was slated to run
through Tuesday.

pocketbook, and to his way of
life.

clinics to be held in March. They
will include children,
three to six, and include those
of the first and second grades.

"It has given him hope.

Fits snugly on steering
wheel . . . has elastic
back to prevent slip--

. . . Warm, com
ortable. Made of

mohair.

Zellerbach said, "and that has
Plans were discussed for thehad a strong influence upon his

political ideas."
4H Real Estate Loans

Farm or City
Personal and Auto Loans

State Finance Co.
153 S. High St. Lie. iH 222

rummage sale March 16. Mrs. S.
W. Burris is general chairman,
and the children of the school
will be asked to help in the

Rev. Mann Speaker
Hopewell Rev. R. C. Mann bringing of articles for the sale. .

superintendent of the United
Brethren churches of the Wash

Exchangington - Oregon conference, was
guest speaker at the Hopewell
E. U. B. church Sunday. Mrs.
Mann accompanied him here AUTO HORNfrom Portland.

3'NEW! SAFE!

PLANT NOW
TUBEROUS BEGONIAS
We have a Complete Assortment of Colors of

These Varieties

HANGING BASKET-PICOTE- E

DOUBLE CAMELI A
CARNATION - CRISTATA

Large Tubers 40c ea. $4.00 doz.

No. 1 Deluxe Case Fits most
models of Chevrolet, Crosley,
Dodge, Ford, Frazer, Kaiser,
Nash, Oldsmobile, Plymouth,
Pontiac, Studebaker, Willys and

many early models of large cars.

OTHER 'VARCON'
BATTERIES AS

LOW AS $"7.45
Exch.

nil INSTALLATION

Pleasant, penetrating
sound. Smart, single
trumpet type. An
ant-action electric
horn is a safety

$ sow
ROSES

Sutter's Gald
Capistrano

Mission Belli
Fashion

And Many Others

TROWELS

CULTIVATORS

PRUNING
SHEARS

GRASS
SHEARS

WOOL ROBE
"Supreme"

Compounded

MOTOR OIL
' Qlw 3' 8HEDGE

SHEARS

GARDEN PEAS
Marvel - Gradus - Gem

Blue Bantam
World's Record
Tall Telephone

Plant now for early crop

Pound 35c
mo u r

"A barrel

ofquality
in every

bottle"

Alt wool car robe...
large size, 54x74 inches
jn red, blue or brown
plaids . . . fringed ends.
Finest quality

POLE
PRUNERS

GallonCon K lfcSLft

T8 1 JiClean! ABOUT ITl

Dissolves sludge and
carbon!
Minimizes strainer
cloeeinc!

10NOW ONLY II

.FLOWER SEEDS VEGETABLE
All the Standard Varieties C p C

and the New Noveltiesfa For a successful garden let
IwC to fi" us supply your needs. Call

at the store for your FREE
ONION SETS Garden Seed List.

POUND 20c SEED POTATOES

GARDEN TOOLS cJrMM Grade
Rakes - Hoes - Shovels White Rose - Bl iss

Forks - Cultivators Cobbler - Kafahdin
A Complete Supply Earliest of All

For Every Need Early Rose

Can be stored with
absolute safety!
Reduces stack fire
hazards '75!
Cleaner burning
throughout!

m
Insures top peak fur- -
nice efficiency!

FLOOR MAT

Ii lit nr I ""Tifnov ' ,
I 'UURO,iTUPKSCOJ; I 2

"Supreme Compounded" is 40 per

quart quality oil. It is scientifically
distilled, processed and compounded
from 100 pure paraffin base crude

oils. It deans as H lubricates.

N.W. Cor. Court & Com'l Sts.
Salem Ph. 37177 Ore.

DIAL
-

or I
INVESTIGATE!
NOW! TODAY!

Sold Exclusively at Ford-V- 8 ( 1935-48- )

precut moulded rubber
mats with heavy felt
backing to iniure extra
long wear. Dig value at
this low price.

Howard J. Smalley Oil Co.
1405 Broadway In Solem

D. A; WHITE & SONS
265 State We Deliver Phone

OLD QUAKER DISTILLING COMPANY, LAWRENCEBURG. IND. 86 PROOF


